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The paper describes how 3D computer models of phase diagrams may be used for searching and correc-
tion of mistakes in projections and sections of phase diagrams, designed by known thermodynamic meth-
ods. The system Au-Bi-Sb from the Atlas of Phase Diagrams for Lead-Free Soldering is an example to 
demonstrate searching of mistakes and reconstruction of missing surfaces and phase regions with a help of 
3D computer model of its T-x-y diagram. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Computer images of phase diagrams give a possibil-
ity to testify agreement of data about topological and 
geometrical features with initial thermodynamic mod-
els of phases and to understand reasons of their con-
tradictions [1, 2].  
So, the Atlas of binary and ternary systems phase 
diagrams for lead-free soldering have been published 
as a result of very expensive project of European Sci-
ence Foundation [3]. It includes phase diagrams of 53 
binary and 20 ternary systems. Nine ternary T-x-y dia-
grams with the simplest topology have from one (plus 
miscibility gap) to five liquidus surfaces and not more 
then two binary compounds, five of them have immisci-
bility of liquid or decomposition of solid solution. Num-
ber of liquidus surfaces in another 11 diagrams is vary-
ing from 7 to 17, all of them have binary compounds 
and 4 diagrams have not only binary but ternary com-
pounds too. All binary compounds in 14 ternary dia-
grams have their own liquidus surfaces, but in 6 dia-
grams some compounds exist only in sub-solidus. The 
only binary compound in the Ag-Cu-In diagram, two 
compounds in Au-In-Sb and three compounds in Ag-Cu-
Sn have no own liquidus surfaces and Cu-Ni-Sn and 
Au-In-Sn diagrams have five and Cu-In-Sn has six such 
binary compounds. A ternary compound does not have 
its own primary crystallization field in systems Cu-Ni-
Sn and Cu-In-Sn.  
Atlas authors have carry out thermodynamic agree-
ment of calculated and experimental data of every sys-
tem. However in spite of big efforts and costs the de-
scription of every ternary phase diagram is limited by 
liquidus projections and a few isothermal sections and 
isopleths only. Some sections have incomprehensible 
details and it is impossible to explain them without a 
special 3-dimensional computer model. For instance: 
1) The only homogeneous region of solid solution 
Bi(Sb)=B(C) exists at 240оC in the binary system Bi-
Sb=B-C (Fig. 1,a), but it can be seen the sections of 
three 2-phase regions B(C)+R2, L+B(C), B(C)+R1 on 
the isothermal section at the same temperature of the 
ternary system Au-Bi-Sb=A-B-C and all of them adjoin 
to the binary system Bi-Sb (Fig. 1,d). While compounds 
R1=Au2Bi and R2=AuSb2 do not even belong to the sys-
tem Bi-Sb! 
2) The binary system Bi-Sb has the 2-phase region 
B+C=Bi+Sb of solid solution B(C)=Bi(Sb) decomposition 
to B=Bi and C=Sb (Fig. 1,a). It is under surface of mis-
cibility gap in the ternary system and it can be seen its 
sections in isopleths (Fig. 1,b) and (Fig. 1,c). However 
this 2-phase region in these isopleths is wrongly denot-
ed as a 3-phase region B+C+R2= 
=RHOMBO_A7+RHOMBO_A7+AUSB2. There is the 
region B(C)+R2=Bi(Sb)+AuSb2 above the miscibility 
gap surface. If to suppose that these regions are incor-
rectly denoted in the Atlas and it is need to erase R2, 
then the law of adjoining phase regions is broken: it is 
not permitted if 1-phase region B(C) have as neighbors 
3-phase regions B(C)+R1+R2 and A+B(C)+R2.  
To answer these questions it is necessary to analyze 
all known experimental data and to construct its 3D 
computer model.  
 
2. THE SYSTEM Au-Bi-Sb INVESTIGATION 
HISTORY  
 
Six isopleths (z1(Au)=0.2, z1(Au)=0.7, z2(Bi)=0.2, 
z1(Bi)=0.6, z3(Sb)=0.2, z1(Sb)=0.7) of the system have been 
published by Prince with colleagues and then they have 
been included to the MSIT data base [4]. Wang et al [5] 
have reproduced them later. They investigated the sys-
tem by experimental studying simultaneously with 
thermodynamic calculations with the program Ther-
moCalc. Results of the same system analogous investi-
gations and calculations by ThermoCalc have been pub-
lished in a year [6], where Manasijevića et al have pre-
sented 3 isopleths: from every top of the concentration 
triangle to the middle of its opposite side.  
After careful selection of data for the Atlas its au-
thors have preferred results of the paper by Wang et al 
[5]. However the analysis of isothermal sections and 
isopleths, published in [3-6] does not answer to the 
formulated above questions.  
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Isopleths of Prince et al [4] and Wang et al [5] has 
sections of the solid solution B(C)=Bi(Sb) region and 
adjoining with it 2-phase regions L+B(C), B(C)+R2. But 
isopleths of Manasijevića et al [6] and the Atlas [3] 
(they say that it includes results of Wang et al [5]) have 
no these regions. As it already said, regions 
B+C+R2=RHOMBO_A7+RHOMBO_A7+AUSB2В and 
B(C)+R2=RHOMBO_A7+AUSB2 adjoin to В-С=Bi-Sb 
instead of them. Obviously it was considered that re-
gions B(C) and B+C are degenerated and therefore they 
can not appear in isopleths. Authors of papers [3, 5, 6] 
used the same data [7] of the system B-C=Bi-Sb. But 
Wang et al [5] do not work below temperature 400 K, 
whereas the solid solution decomposition curve is below 
(Fig. 1,a). It is possible that the region B(C)=Bi(Sb) 
isn’t degenerated in the paper by Wang et al [5]. 
Isothermal sections have analogous contradictions. 
So, the section 300оC has been designed in four publi-
cations: in [3, 5, 6] and calculated [7] by "convex hulls" 
method [8, 9]. The region В(С)=Bi(Sb) section joins to  
В-С=Bi-Sb in two of them [5, 7] and the region 
В(С)+R2=Bi(Sb)+AuSb2 section joins to В-С=Bi-Sb in 
another publications [3, 6]. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 – Binary system Bi-Sb (а), isopleths z2(Bi)=0.4 (b), z2(Bi)=0.8 (c) and isothermal section 240оС (d) of the system Au-Bi-Sb [3] 
 
3. D COMPUTER MODEL OF THE SYSTEM  
Au-Bi-Sb T-x-y DIAGRAM    
 
Design of the 3D computer model is fulfilled in some 
stages. Firstly after liquidus reconstruction it is neces-
sary to understand reasons of contradictions in the 
Atlas contained sections. For this purpose the model of 
simplest diagram A-B-C, formed by two binary eutectic 
systems A-B and A-C and one binary system B-C with 
continuous series of solid solutions, is constructed (Fig. 
2,a). Then the model becomes more complicated due to 
binary non-stoihiometric compounds R1 and R2 in sys-
tems A-B and A-C, correspondingly (Fig. 3,a). Its liqui-
dus coincides with the system Au-Bi-Sb liquidus but 
another surfaces, included solidus and solvus, are not 
degenerated to edge or face of the prism (until both com-
pounds are not stoihiometric). Final design of the Au-Bi-
Sb T-x-y diagram 3D model is completed by comparison 
of its sections with the Atlas sections (Fig. 4).  
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3.1 Simplest T-x-y Diagram with Miscibility Gap 
 
3D computer model of the simplest T-x-y diagram is 
complicated by the immiscibility of solid solution B(C) 
to B and C in a binary system B-C, as in the system Bi-
Sb (Fig. 1,a). If a curve of miscibility gap in a binary 
system causes the miscibility gap surface “i” (Table 1) 
in a ternary system, then is it possible to suppose "in-
teractivity" of the binary miscibility gap of solid solu-
tion B(C) with the solvus surface, formed by curves of 
binary solvus BAB0A and CAC0A (Fig. 2,c)? No, it is im-
possible, because in this case a vertical section of the 
miscibility gap surface divides two 2-phase regions 
A+B(C) and B+C (Fig. 2,d). 
 
3.2 3D Computer Model of T-x-y Diagram  with-
out Surfaces Degeneration 
 
If to approach to the Au-Bi-Sb phase diagram topol-
ogy and to move points BA and CA as close as possible 
to B and C edges, correspondingly, then solvus can not 
be intersected with the solid solution miscibility gap 
surface in any case (Fig. 3) because otherwise analo-
gous mistakes appear in sections (Fig. 1,b-d).  
 
 
 
Fig. 2  –  Simplest diagram with “correct” (a) and “incorrect” (c) solvus surfaces: curves of solidus BBA and CCA, solvus BAB0A and 
CAC0A are moved nearer to prism edges B and C in the system Au-Bi-Sb=A-B-C; isopleths A-S(0, 0.4, 0.6): correct (b) and wrong - 
2-phase regions A+B(C) and B+C can not be adjoined (d) 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 – T-x-y diagram (a) and its x-y projection (b) for the hypothetical system without degeneration of curves BBR1, CCR2, CR2C0R2 
to the prism edges  
 
3.3 T-x-y Diagram 3D Computer Model of the 
System Au-Bi-Sb 
 
And finally – 3D model of the real system Au-Bi-Sb 
T-x-y diagram. Compound R1=Au2Bi is stoihiometric.  
Regions A+B=Au+Bi and A+R1=Au+Au2Bi are degen-
erated. However solidus sB(C) and two surfaces of solvus 
vB(C)R2 and vBR1 are borders of the B(C) region as before.  
As a result, solidus sB(C) and solvus vB(C)R2 have been 
missed in the Atlas. In spite of the binary system Au-
Sb curves CCR2 and CR2C0R2 are degenerated to the C 
edge and the point ВЕ practically belongs to the B-
B=Bi-Sb face, solidus and solves surfaces themselves 
can not be degenerated (be closed to the B-C=Bi-Sb 
face), because the miscibility gap surface of solid solu-
tion B(C) must be between the prism face and these 
surfaces (Fig. 3,a).   
As a result, the T-x-y diagram of the system Au-Bi-
Sb consists of 60 surfaces (Table 1) and 24 phase re-
gions (Table 2). Sections of new founded surfaces of 
solidus and solves give curves dividing the region B(C) 
from L+B(C) and B(C)+R2 (Fig. 4). 
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Table 1 – Liquidus and surfaces – borders of the phase region B(C)* (Fig. 3) 
 
Surface Contour  Surface Contour  
qA ApAR1QeAR2 sB(C) BBR1BECR2C 
qB(C) BeBR1EpCR2C vBR1 BR1BABEBY 
qR1 pAR1QEeBR1 vB(C)R2 BEBYB0YC0R2CR2 
qR2 eAR2QEpCR2 vBA BAB0AB0YBY 
  i kBCBC0k0CB0 
 
* Surfaces are denoted as: q – liquidus, s – solidus, v – solvus, ruled surfaces have upper index “r”, i - immiscibility 
 
Table 2 - Phase regions, adjoining with the region B(C) (Fig. 3) 
 
Phase region Borders Adjoining phase regions 
L+B(C) qB(C), sB(C), qrBR1, qrB(C)R2 L, B(C), L+B(С)+R1, L+B(C)+R2 
B(C) sB(C), vBA, vBR1, vB(C)R2, i L+B(C), B(С)+R1, B(C)+R2 
L+B(C)+R2 qrB(С)R2, qrR2B(C), srB(C)R2, hBR2E L+B(C), L+R2, B(C)+R2 
B(C)+R2 vB(C)R2, vR2C, srR2B(C), vrBR2(E), vrBR2(Y) B(C), R2, L+B(C)+R2, A+B(С)+R2, B(С)+R1+R2 
B+C i B(C) 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 – Improved (Fig. 1,b,d) isothermal section 240оC (a) and isopleth z2(Bi)=0.4 (b) of the system Au-Bi-Sb  
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Phase diagram lightens design of materials in the 
ternary metal systems. It is possible that traditionally 
constructed with a help of thermodynamical assess-
ment of experimental data phase diagrams have mis-
takes. So, it is conveniently to apply for correction and 
explanation of some contradictions 3-dimensional com-
puter models [11, p. 150]. This sort of 3D models helped 
to find two surfaces and two phase regions in sections 
of the Au-Bi-Sb T-x-y diagram, missed in the Atlas of 
Phase Diagrams for Lead-Free Soldering [3].  
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